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Parties wishing to purchase water

Choice City Property.
The dwelling house and two lots known a

the Dclk property is ottered for sale at a very
low price. For particulars Inquire at the
Glacieb office. '

Jy23

of her son Guy and Miss Lela Rpss-- i
man. There was quiie a large gather-
ing of the friends of these young peo-
ple and an excellent programme whs
rendered, which consisted of speaking, GashA

3oed Iiver Slacier.
Published every Friday by

S. F. Blythe.
Terms of Subscription J1.60 a year when

paid iu advance; $2 If not paid in advance.

Jil FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1S97. tore?
Let us give you a few incidentals at

the new CASH PRICES this week:
Cider Preservative...
Sedlitz Powders, 12 to a box
Beef wine and Iron , . casn, or ?i ou on time
Magnesia Block 5 cash, or 10 on time
Rat poison 10 cash, or 15 on time
. . . . . , . ... ............I 3 1 C 1. nM 1 C I vw.t iavoruig xiXtracis, an liiiiuH, iuiiujcuouic, u mnui i a

2oz... 10 cash, or 15 on time
4oz... 20 cash, or 25 on time
8oz... 35 cash, or 45 on time

16oz... 65 cash, or 85 on time
Baking Powder, 2 parts pure cream tartar, 1 part '

pure b. soda, 1 part pure corn starch 20 cash, or 30 on time
Vaseline, 2 oz bottles S" cash, or 10 on time

4 oz bottles 10 cash, or 15 on time
Pratt's Eirir Producer 20 cash, or 25 on time
International Poultry Food, small
International roultry ooa, large
International Stock Food, small
International Stock Food, large
International Colic Cure
International Worm Powder
International Foot Remedy
International Healing Oil
Mel ns Food, fmall
Mellins Food, large
Witch Hazel .Extract....
Lactaled Food, W. R. & Co., small....
Lactaled Food. W. R. & Co.. large
Alcock's Porous Plasters
Johnson's Belladonna Plasters
Johnson's Aconlt. Plasters
Johnson's Capsicum Plasters
Benson's capsicum nasiers
Mead's Rheumatic Plasters....
Red Cross Kidnev Plasters
Stearns' Condition Powderj
Rubjber cement
Bicycle and light machine oil J" casn, or is on time
Witch Hazel Salve 20 cash, or 25 on time
One Minute Cough Cure, small 20 cash, or 25 on time
One Minute Cough Cure, medium 85 cash, or 50 on time
One Minute Cough Cure, large 65 cash, or 1 00 on time
One Minute Colic Cure.... 20 cash, or 25 on time
Emulsion Cod Liver Oil 40 cash t or 100 on time
Malt Extract, 15 cash, or 25 on time
Sarsaparilla, 40 cash, or 100 on time
Kola Wine, 40 cash, or 100 on time
Little Liver Pills, 15 cash, or 25 on time
Headache wafers,

" 20 cash, or 25 on time
Worm Powders, 15 cash, or 25 on time
Playing cards, 10, 20 to 35 cash.or 15, 25 to 50 on time
Quinine capsules, 1 grain, 3 doz, 5 cash, or 10 ou time
Quinine capsules, 2 grain, 3 doz, f 10 cash, or 20 on time
Quinine capsules, 8 grain, 3 doz, 15 cash, or 30 on time
Quinine capsules, 4 grain, 3 doz, 20 cash, or 40 on time
Quinine capsules, 5 grain, 3 doz, - 25 cash, or 50 on time
Crepe tissue paper, per roll, 20 cash, or 30 on time
Dennison's tissue paper, per sheet, 1 cash, or 2 to 5 on time
Cuticura Soap, per box, 50 cash, or 65 ou time
Castile Soap, imported bars, per pound, , 15 cash, or 25 on time

Yours for mutual profit,

WILLIAMS & BROSIUS,

" The Corner Drug Store."

from the Valley Improvement Co. for

the season of 1898 are requested to send
in their written applications at once.
stating how many inches of water are
wanted and wnere' the same is to oe
used.

In order to sell more than 200 or 250
inches of water considerable work will
have to be done, and unless we are sure
we can sell more than this number of
inches next season, we do not wish to
incur the expense of enlarging the
ditch. Written applications for the
exact amount to be used will be re-

quired. F. Davenport.

Members of the Hospital Corns. Third Bat
talion, O. N. G.. are hereby ordered to be

at their armor? , together with allfireseot eouinment in their possession, with
out fail Friday evening, Dec. 10, 1897,at7 p.m.
sharp. No excuse win De accepted.

p. V . Dnumuo,Asst. Surg., 8d Battalion.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Q uinine Tablet. All

druggists refund thf money 11 it fails to cure.25c

TRUSTWORTHY ANDWANTED or ladles to travel for re- -

sponsible.established house In Oregon. Month-
ly $(15 and expenses. Position steady. Refer-
ence. Inclose stamped envelope.
The Dominion Company, Dept. Y, Chicago.

For Sale.
Thoroughbred Jersey cow. coming 3 years

old; thoroughbred Jersey bull, years old In
March (pedigree if required); 6 year old mare,
new cart and harness. No reasonable offer
refused. Inquire at the Glacier office, or of

News and Opinions
' OF

National Importance.
THE SUN

Alone contains both.

Daily, by mail $6 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail... 8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspaper in the world.

Price 5c a copy. By mail, $2 a year.
Address THE SUN. New York.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

Wasco County.
Inez F. Broadbent. plaintiff, vs. Frederick M.

Broadbent, defendant.
To Frederick M. Broadbent, the above named

aeienaaiiK
In the name of the state of Oregon, you are

hereby reaulred to appear and answer the
complaint filed agulnst you in the above en-

titled court and cause on or before the first
day of the next regular term thereof, fol
lowing tne expiration oi ine ume prescrioeain the order for the publication of the sum
mons, to wit: On or before the 14th day of
r eoruary, isao. Anu u- you iun so to uppeur
and answer or otherwise plena in saia cause;
the Dlaintiff. for want thereof, will apply to
the court for the relief prayed for In the com
plaint tiled herein, to wit: That the bonds of
matrimony Deiween piainuu anu ueieiiuum
be dissolved, that the plaintiff be awarded the
custody or tne minor cnna mentioned in saia
complaint. Merle H. Broadbent. and for such
other and further relief as to the court may
seem equitaoie.This summons Is served nnon vou by pub
lication thereof, by Honorable W. L. Biad- -
shaw. Judge of said court, which order bears
H.tnnfV.tnamlu.OJ 1UOT an uraa onri
dated at Chambers,' in Dalles City, in Wasco
county, Oregon, on the 24th day of November,
J.SW7. JUili XX. JtVAtljl!.AUtl,

diyu Attorney for Plaintiff.

(NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Nov. 29,

1897. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore Register ana Keceiver at xne Danes,
Oregon, on January ii, isas, viz:

JOSEPH H. SHOEMAKER,
Of Hood River, Oregon, H. E. No, 8907. for the
southeast northwest y of section 9, town-
ship 2 north, range 10 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

C. L. Gilbert, William Nichols nnd L. II.
Nichols or me Danes, Oregon, ana George i
Prather of Hood Blvert Oregon.

d3j7 JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

Bargains in Real Estate
20 acres fine fruit land. Is also good farm

land; all cleared or under contract. 400 fence
posts, o.uuu leet ience mmoer. uaoin, etc,
Price SOCK). Make me a spot cosh offer.

F. C. BROSIUS.

M3dical Lake Property.
I have for sale, or will trade for property in

t, i D,,.AH . .. 1.... rnia rinitfw.
. i . .ll.'llll 1 ' 1. 1 TnilC,, 1.1 Alio J ' II 1 1111 11. Til u

Improved lots in town of Medical Lake, the
noted neaitn resort or eastern Washington,For further particulars address

sl7 CHAS. BLOOMER. '

Medical Lake, Wash.

Future comfort for present
seeming; economy, but fcuy the
sewing machine with an estab-
lished reputation, that guar-
antees you long and satisfac
tory service. j j j

ITS PINCH TENSION
. . AND , .

TENSION INDICATOR,
(devices for regulating and
showing the exact tension) are
a few of the features that
emphasize the high grade
character of the white.

Send for our elegant H. T.
catalog.
White Sewing Machine Co.,

CLEVELAND, 0.

sinking, instrumental music, dialogues
and pantomimes. An elegant supper
was spread, atler wnicn tne remaiuuer
of the evening was devoted to playing
games. Those present were: Lela
Itossman, Mrs Woodworm, Mrs koss- -

man, Mrs Gregory, Grace Howell, Jieii
Howell, Blanche Blowers, Olive Stur- -

gis, Nellie Reynolds, Gladys Hartley,
myrtle Ketlmtui, L,ena nun, Mary ro--

ley, Ida Foss, May Chapman, Maggie
Crazier, Mai tie .fluiiK, urace wnson,
Flora Wilson, Hattie Newcomb, May
Boorman, Guy Woodworth, O B Hart
ley, John Gregory, Earl Bartmess,
Meigs Bartmess, Ernest Rand, Heely
Rand, .Percy Logsdon, Stephen Ross-ma- n,

Mell Foley, Will Shoemack, Will
Isenberg, Marshal Isenberg, Walter
Isenberg, John Chapman, John Cast- -

ner, l(uin savage, Austin wnson, iee
Wilson, George Rich, Web Jones.How- -

ard Hartley. .

The Tin Wedding. .

One of Hood River's largest and
pleasantest social events occurred last
Friday evening when Mr. and Mrs. A.
P. Bateham celebrated their tin wed
ding. At 9 o'clock, to the strains of
Mendelsohn's wedding march, the
happy couple, with their little daugh
ter. Maud as riug oearer, in arc lieu into
the hall down stairs, when the Rev.
J. L. Hershner performed the cere
mony with an original ritual of his
own, which introduced several start
ling innovations, but which was Doubt-
less strictly binding, for he closed by
pronouncing tnem wedded according
to the laws of Oregon and the corpora-
tion of Hood River. After another
hour of sociability, during which re-

freshments were served, dancing was
commenced by those so inclined and
enjoyed for two hours or more. .There
was a glittering array ot preseuts.many
of wkich created great merriment.
Hon. E. L. Smith presented Mr, Bate-
ham with a very tall tin hat (made by
Dallas the Hatter), acoompaning the
gift with a speech in which he empha
sized Its many good points, chief of
wti icli was that it would provide the
recipient with a suitable hat in which
he could attend church regularly in all
weatner. A patent masher bore these
lines:

'TIs now a full decade --

Since first the "mash" was made
Which was consummated byyour wedding tie;

in a ume 01 so great lengm,If that masher has lost its strength.
Here's another we would gladly have you try.

The numerous and hearty congrat-
ulations showered upon the freshly-marrie- d

couple evinced their popular
ity as neighbors and entertainers.

A Strange Case.
One day last week, while Mr. P. F.

Bradford was bunting ducks in the
sloughs above his place he was called
to the house or Mr. Warner, where two
children of Charley Koover had just
arrived, and one, a little girl 8 years
old, with a bullet in her neck, which
they claimed had been fired from a
pistol in the hands of their brother
Jack, 17 years old. Koover's wife is an
Indian woman and the children could
not converse intelligently in English.
All that could be learned from them
was that Jack was "heap bad" and
snot nis utile sister. The child was
suffering considerably but was not dan-

gerously hurt. An amusing incident
happened in connection with this story.
The young man that called Mr. Brad-
ford first called to Bradford's compan
ion, who was further up the slough,ana really was poaching on somebody's
preserves, iseing slightly hard of hear
ing, a guilty conscience helped him to
imagine tuat the young man was or
dering hiai off the premises, and Le
lost no time in getting away from the
sound of the young man's voice, who
Kept calling tor the hunter to come to
him. Uut he was rewarded for run
ning away by soon after meeting with
a deer, which he managed to cripple
with his small rifle, when Jack Koover
happened along and killed the deer,
and the venison was divided between
them.

A suit is on trial in Justice Prather's
court as we go to press. R. Raud sues
Tomlinson Bros, of Mt. Hood, claim
ing tbata bill of lumber delivered was
not satisfactory. A jury was drawn, as
ioiiows: m. Willis, j. w. Morton, M.
a. m. jn. Foley. Ueo. W. Me
Intosh, S. C. Smith. Judge Kent is
attorney tor pialntitt and M. v. Iser
berg aud Judge Henry for defendants,

Embossed in Gold.
To buy and reproduce famous paint-

ings involves an expenditure that
could hardly be borne unless, as in the
case of The Youth's Companion, the
enterprise is sustained by the approval
of more than five hundred thousand
subscribers. The Companion's souvenir
calendar tor 1898, a series of charming
figure-piece- s, faithfully copied in colors
and embossed in gold, is recognized as
one or tne nciiest, and most costly ex-

amples of this form of art. Yet everv
new subscriber receives it without ad
ditional charge. Moreover, the paper
is sent free to new subscribers every
week from the time the subscription is
received until January, 1898, and then
for a full year to January, 1899.

The popular price of The Youths
Companion, $1.75 a year, and the char
acter of its contents, make it a paper
for every household. Exceptional at
tractions are promised ior the ntty-tw- o

numbers to be issued during 1898. The
Rt. Hon. W. E. Gladstone, the Hon.
Thomas B. Reed, Rudyard Kipling,
Lillian Nordica, John Burroughs. W.
D. Howells and Max O'Rell are prom- -
mant in tue long list ot eminent con-
tributors named in The Companion's
announcement, which will be sent free
to any one addressing The Youth's
Companion, 205 Columbus ave., Bos- -
ion, massuciuisetts.

Fresh" Milk,
Areoated and deodorized, 5 cents a quart.i H. BUTTON.

Estray Notice.
One heifer, with white star in

forehead and left ear slit, strayed away from
my place. Any one bringing her in will be
paid for the same. B. WARREN.

Grapes.
For a short time only I am going to sell

grape vines five for 25 cents. All different
kinds. All strong roots, and at
Just half price. Train them over your house,stone pile or stumps. Gallonli. c. batkiiam, Columbia Nursery

Better than Klondike.
Fruit ranch, 2 miles from town of Hood

River, for sale. Ten acres in strawborrles; 6.
acres in orcnara: gooa nuiiaings. jverytniugin gooa oraer. Address jvi. A. (juua.,

elO Compton, Cal.

Nursery Stock for Sale.
I have for sale 6.000 armle trees

of the best quality, consisting of Yellow New-
town, Spltzenburg. Baldwin, Lawver. Hyde's
King, King of Tompkins County, Gravensteln
and Wealthy. N. C. EVANS,

siu - .tiooa ttiver i run uaraens.

Lessons in Piano Music.
Miss Anna Smith has resumed the teaching

of Music. Her prices are 50 cent a lesson. J 10

Mt.Hood Saw Mills,
TOMLINSON BROS., Prop'rs.

FIB AND PINE LUMBER
Of the best quality always on hand at prices

to suit tne times. , jyzi

SHOE REPAIRING
In the best and most artistic styles at the Old
Reliable Shoe shop one door west of post office.
Ladles' fine work a specialty: All work war
ranted. C. WELDS, Prop'r.

THE-- -
"REGULATOR LINE."
ThR Ha rs Pnrt anfl ft Astoria
AUU JVUUVI IMAUJLUUilU It UUIW11U

Navigation Co.

Through Freight and
Passenger Line.

t. Dan Font
All Freight Will Come Through

Without Delay.
"

Leave The Dalles.......... ....... .8.45 A. M.
Leave Portland 7.00 A. M.

PASSENGER RATES.
One way....... .......fl 50
Bound trip.................... 2 50

Freight Rates Greatly
Reduced.

W. C. ALLAWAY,
General Agent.

THE DALLES, -- - OREGON

For Sale.
Two tracts of land, both well watered: good

for any kind of crops; extra for clover.
o22 T. R. COON.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Nov. 9,

1887. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the Register and Receiver, at The Dalles,
Oregon, on December 21, 1897, viz:

ROBERT LEASURE, .

Hd. E. No. 442ti, tor the south northeast M
and south northwest yt section 21, township
1 north, range 10 east, W. M

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

William Rodenhiser, D. R. Cooper, .John P.
Hlllstrom and Lewis Burkhard, all of Mount
Hood, Oregon. JAS. F. MOORE.

nI2d!7 . Register.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1S78.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, Vancouver,

Wash., Oct. 14, 1897. Notice is hereby given
that in compliance with the provisions of the
act of congress of June S, 1878, entitled "An act
for the sale of timber lands in the states of
California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public land
states by act of August 4, 1802,

GEORGE A. SIMONDS,
of Chenoweth, county of Skamania, state of
Washington, has this day filed in this office
his sworn statement No , for the purchase
of the northwest southeustj of section 22,
In township No. 4 north, range 9 east, W. M.,
and will 'otter proof to show that the land
sought Is more valuable for Its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to estab-
lish his claim to said land before the Register
and Receiver of this office at Vancouver,
Wash., on Friday, the 24th day of December,
1897.

He names as witnesses:
Charles Myers, John A. Fisher and George

Fisher, all of Chenowith, Wash., and Charles
Snyder of Vancouver, Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the above described lands are requested to
file their claims in this office on or before said
?4th day of December, 1897.

o22d24 B. F. SHAW. Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 25,
1897. Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of his in-

tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver U. S Land Office,
at Vancouver, Wash., on December 6, 1897, viz:

ED RAMSEY. : ,

Homestead application No. 8911, for the lots
1, 2 and north southeast i section 21, town-
ship 8 north, range 10 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

George Knapp, Gustav Pobanz, Edward
Underwood and Charles Tubbs, all of Hood
River, Oregon.

o29d3 B. F. SHAW, Register.

NOTICE.
U. S. Land Office, The Dalles, Oregon, Oct.

23. 1897. Complaint having been entered t
tills office by C. E. Fields against Robert W.
Mitchell, for abandoning his Homestead En-
try No. o264, dated November 10, 194, upon the
lots 8 and 4, and south northwest section
2, township 1 north, range 11 east, in Wasco
county, Oregon, with a view to the cancella-
tion of said entry, the said parties are hereby
summoned to appear at this office on the 4th.
day of December, 1897, at 10 o'clock. A. M., to
respond and furnish testimony concerningsaid alleged abandonment.

nl2dS JAS. F. MOORE, Reaister.

PATENTS
CAVEATS, DESIGNS, TRADE-MARK-

i0 Send us a model or rough pencil n
$ SKETCH of your invention and we will a
& EXAMINE and report as to its patent-- A
A ability. "Inventors' Guide or Bow to Get

a Patent," sent free.

I O'FARRELL, FOWLER & O'FARRELL, f
Uwyar ind Solicitor of American and 9

Foreign Patents,

f 1425 N. V. AVE., WASHINGTON, 0. C.f
When writing mention this paper. $

15c cash, or 25c on time
20 cash,' or 25 ou time

25 cash, or 35 ou time
o casu, or i uu ou niue

20 cash, or 25 on time
35 cash, or 50 on time

a to casn, or l uu on time
35 cash, or 50 on time
75 cash, or 1 00 on time
35 cash, or 50 on time
oo cosn, or ou on nine
65 cash, or 75 on time
zo casu, or ou ou time
20 cash, or 25 on time

... 7d casn, or J uu on time
10 cash, or 15 on time
10 cash, or 15 on time
10 cash, or 15 on time
10 cash, or 15 ou time

... io casu, or y on muic
15 cash, or J on time
15 cash, or 25 on time
15 cash, or 25 on time

5 to 10 cash, or 10 to 15 on time

prices, uuu uuu wee

S. E. BARTMESS.

Market.

Cows for Sale.
' Two fresh Cows, one three-quarter- s and the

other one-ha- lf Jersey, for sale by
n28 GEO. RORDAN.

Which?
Hood River, Den. 6, 1897. Editor

Glacier: I noticed a letter in your
last issue from S. E. Bartmess, con-

cerning our strawberry growers, in
which the points nre well taken and
should arouse every member of the
Hood River Fruit Growers' Union to
immediate action.

There lias been two meetings called

by the offh-ei- of the union for the pur-

pose of making some changes in our
but neither meeting had a

quorum, which I believe has certainly
been somewhat discouraging to its of-

ficers and members. There is one
problem awaiting solution

at the hands of the berry growers of
Hood River valley, and that is

Freight rates!
How will you solve it?
There may be two ways of solving

the question before us. The first and
best for all concerned is to unite in one

plain, common' union, wherein busi-

ness can be transacted as one man;
then we are in a position to make de-

mands aid see that the things de-

manded for the reduction of rates are
complied with. The other method of
scattering shipments needs no men-

tion, for it means destruction of. the
strawberry business to three-fourt- of
the persons now engaged in it.

Will there be union and strength, or
shall we die through dismemberment?
Will we Work ou business methods, or
shall we cut each other's throats in this
berry business? Let us ask ourselves
these questions and then ask if we
want one union or two, or none?

J. W. Morton.
Wants a Cannery.

Hood River, Dec. 6, 1897. Editor
Glacier: While there is a good deal
lieing said about the marketing of our
fruit and how we are going to ship
next season, a little talk on the subject
may not be amiss. Every one has his
ideas about the best way to ship. The
old adage, "in union there is strength,"
would be in part true jn our case if we
could all unite, but when some are

pulling one way and others another
way and each party 'looking out for

himself, how is the union going to
stand? The people are not all satisfied
with the way our fruit was handled
this year. I haven't so much fault to
find with the union, but when one
party ships good fruit Mid another
poor fruit, and all is averaged up, the
party thut ships the good fruit has to
suffer I he loss. I am informed that
even this year the good, bright fruit
commanded a good figure. Now,
where is the fault? Some one please
inform us. I think the best thing we
can do to overcome the poor prices we

get for our fruit is to start a cannery
It has been demonstrated beyond a

doubt that the fruit growers of Hood
River lose more fruit every year than
would put up a cannery and pay for it
in a year's time. Now, it is left with
the business people of Hood River to
put up this cannery, for that is where
it belongs. If. you don't take ad van
tage of this opportunity we will put it
up at Frankton. So, wake up, you
business men of Hood River, and do
something for your country for once.
Yours in kindness,

Richard Kibbyson.
The curfew ordinance, compelling

children and youths under 15 years of
age to be boused in their homes at
night after the hour of 9 o'clock in sum-
mer and 8 o'clock in winter, is having
good effect in the 300 cities and towns
in the United States where the ordi
nance Is enforced. If parents cannot
see the folly of allowing children to run
wild in the streets at night it is well
that the law can step in and prevent it.

Judge Wellhouse of Kansas, the" ap
ple king of the world, who has planted
apple trees for 30 years and now has an
orchard of 100,000 trees, considers
thrifty two-year-o- trees the best for
planting, though a year older, he says,
are not objectionable. ;,, '

Under existing mail contracts none
but letter mail is carried to the Klon
dike.

The item published in the Glacier
three weeks ago concerning the big po-
tatoes raised ou the Button ranch has
gone the rounds of our exchanges with
more or less comment not always flat
tering to the author of the big potato
story. However, the story was true.
The latest comment is by the Crook
County Journal, which says:

Up till a few days ago a Hood River
preacher carried the belt as champion
potato Drevarioator of the 'Northwest.
He had called a neighbor lamed Joe
Purser to witness that a Hood River
ranch had produced a potato weighing
h pounds. Now Purser comes out
himself in the Glacier and says that
that kind of a spud is not a circum-
stance to what occurred just across the
river, wnere he pulled up a hill ot po-
tatoes that numbered 1191 Next!

Birthday Party.
Wednesday evening, December 1st,

Mrs. G. D. Wcodwort.h otiv i nm-r- at.

her residence in honor of the birthdays

WOODWORTH & HANNA,
(Successors to A. S. Blowers & Son)

DEALERS IN

GENERAL

Mechandise.
STOVES AND TINWARE,

Also, Agent for OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS.
Second door East of Glacier office.

Hard Times Prices
defy competition. I am not afraid to meet competitive prices at any time. Meet me on Port
land lines ana i win meet you wun roriiunu

City
1

CONDUCTED BY THE

Colio.xn.Toia, Fa.cDsziin.g: Co.
WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Choice Fresh and Cured Meats,
Fruits and Vegetables.

ALSO, DEALERS IN

Wood of All Kinds, iv. .

Highest Cash Price Paid for Stock.

Pasture for Horses.
I have one of the beat ranches In Sherman

county for the wintering of Horses. Plenty of
feed and water. For further particulars call
on W. Kennedy, at Ordway corral, or address

nl2 (l. H. WILLIAMS, Moro, Or. $350 Cash and $250
On time will buy that house of six rooms,
with 2 lots, barn, wood shed, good well of
water, with pump, etc., belonging to 8. R.
Husbands. Key at the post office.

s. it. husbands,n26 Cuuta Cruz, Ca.

I desire to say to my Hood River friends
that I visited Mr. Williams' ranch and found
he has 800 acres of stubble, over 1,000 acres of
excellent bunch Krass, with plenty of runningwater. Horses now on his pasture ure fat.

WM. T1LLKTT.


